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Product LineWith this catalog, we celebrate our 20th anniversary 

Much has changed.

In 1996 we began making quantum sensors at the kitchen table of Dr. Bruce Bugbee, 
a professor at Utah State University. Apogee expanded to his garage the following 
year and moved into our first new building in 2007.

Fast-forward to May 2016. We just completed the design and construction of a state-
of-the-art addition that tripled the size of our headquarters where our instruments 
are developed, manufactured, calibrated, and shipped.

Despite this growth, some things remain the same. Apogee was started by a scientist 
who understood the need for high-quality, cost-effective instruments.

He valued manufacturers who supported their customers. This knowledge has guided 
our growth from the beginning. 

Apogee Instruments. Designed by scientists, for scientists.

Cover photo: Wellsville Range, Logan, UT



SN-500
Input Voltage Range 5 to 16 V DC (heaters are optimized to run at 12 V DC)

Current Draw (12 V DC Supply Voltage) Heaters on, communication enabled: 63 mA;
Heaters off, communication enabled: 1.5 mA;
Heaters off; communication disabled: 0.6 mA

Response Time (using SDI-12 Protocol) 1 s (SDI-12 data transfer rate; detector response times are 0.5 s)

Heaters (sensors individually heated) 62 mA current drain and 740 mW power requirement at 12 V DC

Operating Environment -50 to 80 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity

Dimensions 116 mm length, 45 mm width, 66 mm height 

Mass 320 g (with mounting rod and 5 m of lead wire)

Cable M8 connector (IP67 rating) to interface to sensor housing;
5 m of four conductor, shielded, twisted-pair wire in a santoprene 

rubber jacket with pigtail leads wires
*For individual sensor specifications view the thermopile pyranometer and pyrgeometer pages.
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Net Radiometer
Four-component measurement of net radiation with black-body pyranometers and pyrgeometers

Compact and Lightweight
The small lightweight design facilitates easy mounting to a cross arm 
using the AM-500 mounting bracket. The bracket facilitates precision 
leveling.

Typical Applications
Net radiation is a key variable in the surface energy balance and 
influences turbulent fluxes, including evapotranspiration.  Applications 
include measurements on flux towers and weather stations. 

Heated Sensors
Each of the four sensors includes a 0.2 W heater that keeps water 
(liquid and frozen) off the sensors and minimizes errors caused when 
dew, frost, rain, or snow block the radiation path.

Digital Output
An on-board 24-bit A to D converter makes measurements and 
provides a digital SDI-12 output. This eliminates the need for multiple 
analog datalogger channels to measure each of the four components of 
net radiation.

Four-component Net Radiometer
Separate measurements of net radiation components provide 
best accuracy.

Accurate and Affordable
Comparable in accuracy to other four-component net radiometers, but 
lower cost. 
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Pyrgeometers
Accurate and stable incoming and outgoing longwave radiation measurement

Accurate, Stable Measurements
Calibration in controlled laboratory conditions is traceable to the 
World Infrared Standard Group in Davos, Switzerland. Long-term 
non-stability determined from multiple replicate pyrgeometers in 
accelerated aging tests and field conditions is less than 2 % per year.

Unique Design
Designed to optimize performance and price. The filter, blackbody 
thermopile detector, and thermistor (to measure detector temperature) 
are all contained in a compact housing that provides improved thermal 
coupling.On-board Heater

A 0.2 W heater keeps water (liquid and frozen) off the sensor and 
minimizes errors caused by dew, frost, rain, or snow blocking the 
radiation path. Typical Applications

Applications include longwave radiation measurement in agricultural, 
ecological, and hydrological weather networks and renewable energy 
applications.

SL-510 
(Upward-looking)

Sensitivity 0.12 mV per W m-2 (variable from sensor to sensor, typical 
value listed)

Calibration Factor
(Reciprocal of Sensitivity)

8.5 W m-2 per mV (variable from sensor to sensor, typical 
value listed)

Calibration Uncertainty ± 5 %

Output Range -24 to 24 mV 

Measurement Range -200 to 200 W m-2 (net longwave irradiance)

Measurement Repeatability Less than 1 %

Long-term Drift Less than 2 % change in sensitivity per year

Non-linearity Less than 1 %

Detector Response Time 0.5 s

Field of View 150°

Spectral Range 5 to 30 µm (50 % points)

Temperature Response Less than 0.1 % C-1

Window Heating Offset Less than 10 W m-2

Zero Offset B Less than 5 W m -2

Tilt Error Less than 0.5 %

Uncertainty in Daily Total ± 5 %

Temperature Sensor 30 kΩ thermistor, ± 1 C tolerance at 25 C

Output from Thermistor 0 to 2500 mV (typical, other voltages can be used)

Input Voltage Requirement 
for Thermistor 2500 mV excitation (typical, other voltages can be used)

Dimensions 27.5 mm height, 
23.5 mm diameter

27.5 mm height, 
23.5 mm diameter

Mass 90 g 100 g

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SL-610 
(Downward-looking)

AM-110
AL-110

Mounting
A thermally-insulated base is included to be mounted between the sensor 
and leveling plate. The AM-110 mounting bracket facilitates mounting 
the AL-100 leveling plate to a mast or pipe. The bubble-level in the plate 
makes leveling simple and accurate.

Rugged, Self-cleaning Housing
The patented domed shaped sensor head for the upward-looking model 
facilitates runoff of dew and rain to keep sensor clean and minimize 
errors caused by dust blocking the radiation path. Sensors are housed in 
a rugged anodized aluminum body and electronics are fully potted. 

Upward-looking Downward-looking

Base



Unique Design
Designed to optimize performance and price. The upward-looking model 
combines a blackbody thermopile detector and acrylic diffuser, and is a 
significant improvement when compared to the spectral response of silicon-cell 
pyranometers, but keeps the price close to that of silicon-cell pyranometers . The 
downward-looking model combines a blackbody thermopile detector and flat 
glass window. It performs similarly to domed downward-looking thermopile 
pyranometers, but without the cost of the dome.

Accurate, Stable Measurements
Calibration in controlled laboratory conditions is traceable to the World 
Radiometric Reference in Davos, Switzerland. The upward-looking model 
is cosine-corrected, with directional errors less than 20 W m-2 at 80° solar 
zenith angle. Long-term non-stability determined from multiple replicate 
pyranometers in accelerated aging tests and field conditions is less than 
2 % per year.

On-board Heater 
A 0.2 W heater keeps water (liquid and frozen) off the sensor and minimizes 
errors caused by dew, frost, rain, and snow blocking the radiation path.

Rugged, Self-cleaning Housing
Patented domed shaped sensor head (diffuser and body) for the upward-looking 
model facilitates runoff of dew and rain to keep sensor clean and minimize errors 
caused by dust blocking the radiation path. Sensors are housed in a rugged 
anodized aluminum body, and electronics are fully potted. 

Typical Applications
Applications include shortwave radiation measurement in agricultural, 
ecological, and hydrological weather networks and solar panel arrays.

Output Options
Multiple analog output options are available including: 0 to 114 mV, 0 to 2.5 V, 
and 0 to 5.0 V ranges. The thermopile pyranometer is also available attached to a 
hand-held meter with digital readout.

AM-110
AL-100

Mounting
A thermally-insulated base is included to be mounted between the sensor and 
leveling plate. The AM-110 mounting bracket facilitates mounting the AL-100 
leveling plate to a mast or pipe. The bubble-level in the plate makes leveling 
simple and accurate.

SP-510 
(Upward-looking)

Sensitivity (variable from 
sensor to sensor, typical 
values listed)

0.057 mV per W m-2 0.15 mV per W m-2

Calibration Factor
(reciprocal of sensitivity) 
(variable from sensor 
to sensor, typical values 
listed)

17.5 W m-2 per mV 6.7 W m-2 per mV

Calibration Uncertainty ± 5 %

Output Range 0 to 114 mV 0 to 300 mV

Measurement Range 0 to 2000 W m-2 (net shortwave irradiance)

Measurement Repeatability Less than 1 %

Long-term Drift Less than 2 % per year

Non-linearity Less than 1 %

Detector Response Time 0.5 s

Field of View 180° 150°

Spectral Range 
(50 % points) 385 nm to 2105 nm 295 to 2685 nm

Directional (Cosine) 
Response Less than 20 W m-2 at 80° solar zenith

Temperature Response Less than 0.1 % C-1

Zero Offset A Less than 5 W m -2; Less than 10 W m-2 
(heated)

Zero Offset B Less than 5 W m -2

Uncertainty in Daily Total Less than 5 %

Dimensions 28.7 mm height, 
23.5 mm diameter

28.7 mm height, 
23.5 mm diameter

Mass 90 g 100 g

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and 
workmanship

SP-610 
(Downward-looking)

 

Thermopile Pyranometers
Accurate and stable global shortwave radiation measurement and reflectance

Upward-looking Downward-looking

Base
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AM-110
AL-100

Top: Mean relative response of ten Apogee model SP-110 pyranometers and 
mean relative response of four reference pyranometers (Kipp & Zonen models 
CM11, CMP11, CM21; Hukseflux model SR20) compared to ideal angular 
(cosine) response in a vacuum. Differences from the ideal response are caused by 
atmospheric attenuation of solar radiation, which increases as solar zenith angle 
increases.

Bottom: Mean angular response (error as function of solar zenith angle) of ten 
Apogee model SP-110 pyranometers, where the mean of the four reference 
pyranometers was used as the reference.

Mounting
The AM-110 mounting bracket facilitates mounting the AL-100 
leveling plate to a mast or pipe. The bubble-level in the plate 
makes leveling simple and accurate.

Accurate and stable global shortwave radiation measurement
Silicon-cell Pyranometers and Meters

Accurate, Stable Measurements
Calibration in controlled laboratory conditions is traceable to the 
World Radiometric Reference in Davos, Switzerland.  Pyranometers 
are cosine-corrected with directional errors less than ± 5 % at a 
solar zenith angle of 75°. Long-term non-stability determined from 
multiple replicate pyranometers in accelerated aging tests and field 
conditions is less than 2 % per year. 

Rugged, Self-cleaning Housing
Patented domed shaped sensor head (diffuser and body) 
facilitate runoff of dew and rain to keep the diffuser clean and 
minimize errors caused by dust blocking the radiation path. 
Sensors are housed in a rugged anodized aluminum body and 
electronics are fully potted. 

Heated Option
A heated pyranometer (SP-230 All-season) is available with a 0.2 W 
heater to keep water (liquid and frozen) off the sensor and minimize 
errors caused by dew, frost, rain, or snow blocking the optical path.

Typical Applications
Applications include shortwave radiation measurement in 
agricultural, ecological, and hydrological weather networks and 
solar panel arrays.
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Power Supply

Self-powered

2.5 to 24 V DC 
with a nominal 
current draw of 

300 µA

5 to 36 V DC with a 
maximum current 

drain of 22 mA 
(2 mA quiescent 

current drain)

5 to 24 V DC with 
a nominal current 

draw of 300 µA

12 V DC for 
heater with a 

current draw of 
15 mA

Output (sensitivity) 0.2 mV per W m-2 2.0 mV per W m-2 0.013 mA per W m-2 4.0 mV per W m-2 0.2 mV per W m-2

Calibration Factor 
(reciprocal of output) 5.0 W m-2 per mV 0.5 W m-2 per mV 78 W m-2 per mA, 

4.0 mA offset 0.25 W m-2 per mV 5.0 W m-2 per mV

Calibration Uncertainty ± 5 %

Measurement Repeatability Less than 1 %

Long-term Drift Less than 2 % per year

Non-linearity Less than 1 % up 
to 1750 W m-2 Less than 1 % up to 1250 W m-2 Less than 1 % up 

to 1750 W m-2

Response Time Less than 1 ms

Field of View 180°

Spectral Range 360 to 1120 nm

Directional (Cosine) Response ± 5 % at 75° zenith angle

Temperature Response 0.04 ± 0.04 % per C

Operating Environment -40 to 70 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity; can be submerged in water up to depths of 30 m

Dimensions 24 mm diameter, 28 mm height

Mass (with 5 m of cable) 90 g 140 g 90 g 

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SP-110 SP-212 SP-214 SP-215 SP-230

SP-110 Self-powered 0 to 350 mV  
SP-230 All-season Heated 0 to 350 mV            

Base Models
SP-212 0 to 2.5 V
SP-214 4 to 20 mA  
SP-215 0 to 5.0 V

Amplified Models
MP-100 Integrated Sensor
MP-200 Separated Sensor            

Meter Models

SP-230

SP-215SP-110

Output Options
Multiple analog output options are available including: 0 to 350 mV, 0 to 2.5 V, 0 to 5.0 V, and 4 to 20 mA ranges. The silicon-cell pyranometer 
is also available attached to a hand-held meter with digital readout.

MP-100
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AM-110
AL-110

Mounting
The AM-110 mounting bracket facilitates mounting the AL-100 
leveling plate to a mast or pipe. The bubble-level in the plate makes 
leveling simple and accurate.

Measure photosynthetically active radiation
Quantum Sensors and Meters

Accurate, Stable Measurements
Calibration in controlled laboratory conditions is traceable to an 
NIST lamp. Quantum sensors are cosine-corrected, with directional 
errors less than ± 5 % at a solar zenith angle of 75°. Long-term 
non-stability determined from multiple replicate quantum sensors 
in accelerated aging tests and field conditions is less than 
2 % per year.

Spectral Response Options
Two spectral response options are available: the original Apogee 
quantum sensor (black) works well for broadband radiation sources 
(sun, and high pressure sodium, metal halide, cool white fluorescent 
lamps) and the full-spectrum quantum sensor (gold) is ideal for 
all sources, including LEDs.

Line Quantum Sensor Options
Sensors are available as line quantum sensors (multiple detectors 
mounted along the length of a rugged anodized aluminum bar), 
which provide spatially averaged PPFD measurements along the 
length of the bar. All sensors in the line are electrically connected, 
resulting in a single voltage output that is directly proportional to 
average PPFD.

Rugged, Self-cleaning Housing
Patented domed shaped sensor head (diffuser and body) facilitate 
runoff of dew and rain to keep the sensor clean and minimize errors 
caused by dust blocking the reduced path. Sensors are housed in a 
rugged anodized aluminum body and electronics are fully potted. 

Typical Applications
PPFD measurement over plant canopies in outdoor environments, 
greenhouses, and growth chambers, and reflected or under-canopy 
(transmitted) PPFD measurements in the same environments. 
Quantum sensors are also used to measure PPFD in aquatic 
environments, including salt water aquariums where corals are 
grown.

Above: Spectral response of original quantum sensor (black) and full-spectrum 
quantum sensor (gold), compared to defined response of plants to radiation (dotted).

Output Options
Multiple analog output options are available. Additionally, a digital 
‘smart’ sensor that uses USB communication and custom software 
to interface directly to a computer is available. Sensors are also 
available attached to a hand-held meter with digital readout.

Full-spectrum Sensor Original Sensor

Full-spectrum

Original
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Original Sensor
SQ-110 Self-powered 0 to 800 mV     Sun Calibration
SQ-120 Self-powered 0 to 800 mV    Electric Calibration
SQ-212 Amplified 0 to 2.5 V            Sun Calibration
SQ-222 Amplified 0 to 2.5V             Electric Calibration
SQ-215 Amplified 0 to 5.0 V            Sun Calibration
SQ-225 Amplified 0 to 5.0 V            Electric Calibration
SQ-420 USB                                          Electric and Sun Calibration
Full-spectrum Sensor
SQ-500 Self-powered 0 to 40 mV     Full-spectrum      
SQ-520 USB         Full-spectrum

Single Sensor Models

SQ-520

Original Sensor
MQ-100 Integrated Sensor
MQ-200 Separated Sensor
MQ-303 Separated Line Quantum-3 Sensors
MQ-306 Separated Line Quantum-6 Sensors
MQ-301 Separated Line Quantum-10 Sensors
Full-spectrum Sensor
MQ-500 Separated Sensor

Meter Models

MQ-200

SQ-316

Power Supply

Self-powered
2.5 to 24 V DC with a 

nominal current draw 
of 300 µA

5 to 36 V DC with a 
maximum current drain 

of 22 mA (2 mA quiescent 
current drain)

5 to 24 V DC with a 
nominal current draw 

of 300 µA
Self-powered

Uses a 5 V USB power 
source and has a 2.1 mA 

current draw when logging
Self-powered

Uses a 5 V USB power source 
and has a 2.1 mA current draw 

when logging

Output (sensitivity) 0.2 mV per
 µmol m-2 s-1

1.0 mV per 
µmol m-2 s-1

0.0064 mA per 
µmol m-2 s-1

2.0 mV per 
µmol m-2 s-1

0.2 mV per 
µmol m-2 s-1 - 0.01 mV per µmol m-2 s-1 -

Resolution - 0.1 µmol m-2 s-1 - 0.1 μmol m-2 s-1

Calibration Factor
(reciprocal of output) 5.0 µmol m-2 s-1 per mV 1.0 µmol m-2 s-1 per mV 156.0 µmol m-2 s-1 per mA, 

4.0 mA offset 0.5 µmol m-2 s-1 per mV 5.0 µmol m-2 s-1 per mV Custom for each sensor 
and stored in the firmware 100.0 µmol m-2 s-1 per mV Custom for each sensor and 

stored in the firmware

Calibration Uncertainty ± 5 %

Output Range 0 to 800 mV 0 to 2.5 V 4 to 20 mA 0 to 5.0 V 0 to 4.0 V - 0 to 40 mV -

Measurement Repeatability Less than 0.5 %

Long-term Drift Less than 2 % per year

Non-linearity Less than 1 % 
(up to 4000  µmol m-2 s-1)

Less than 1 % 
(up to 2500 µmol m-2 s-1; maximum PPFD measurement is 2500 µmol m-2 s-1)

Less than 1 % 
(up to 4000  µmol m-2 s-1)

Response Time Less than 1 ms Software updates every 
second Less than 1 ms Software updates every second

Field of View 180°

Spectral Range 410 to 655 nm
 (wavelengths where response is greater than 50 % of maximum)

389 to 692 nm ± 5 nm 
(wavelengths where response is greater than 50 % of maximum)

Spectral Selectivity Less than 10 % from 469 to 653 nm Less than 10 % from 412 to 682 nm ± 5 nm

Directional (Cosine) Response ± 5 % at 75° zenith angle

Temperature Response 0.06 ± 0.06 % per C -0.11 ± 0.03 % per C

Operating Environment -40 to 70 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity; can be submerged in water up to depths of 30 m

Dimensions 24 mm diameter, 
28 mm height

SQ-313/316/323/326: 
500 mm x 15mm x 15 mm; 

SQ-311/321: 700 mm x 15 mm x 15 mm

24 mm diameter, 
28 mm height

24 mm diameter,
37 mm height

Mass 90 g 
(with 5 m of lead wire)

140 g 
(with 5 m of lead wire)

90 g 
(with 5 m of lead wire)

SQ-313/316/323/326: 275 g; 
SQ-311/321: 375 g

90 g 
(with 5 m of lead wire)

100 g 
(with 5 m of lead wire)

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SQ-110/120 SQ-215/225 SQ-300 SeriesSQ-212/222 SQ-214/224 SQ-500SQ-420 SQ-520

SQ-313 3 Sensor        Sun Calibration
SQ-323 3 Sensor        Electric Calibration
SQ-316 6 Sensor        Sun Calibration
SQ-326 6 Sensor        Electric Calibration
SQ-311 10 Sensor      Sun Calibration
SQ-321 10 Sensor      Electric Calibration

Line Quantum Models (0 to 4.0 V)
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Wavelength Sensitivity 350 to 1150 nm 190 to 850 nm 220 to 1100 nm

Irradiance Calibration Range 350 to 1000 nm 300 to 850 nm 300 to 1000 nm

Wavelength Resolution 1.0 nm 0.85 nm 1.5 nm

Detector Type CCD, 2048 pixel

Grating Type Holographic & 
Ruled, 600 g/nm

Holographic and aberration-corrected, 
500 g/nm

Digitizer 16-bit

Signal to Noise Ratio 1000:1

Stray Light 0.1 % at 435 nm; 
0.5 % at 600 nm

0.02 % at 435 nm; 
0.2 % at 200 nm

0.02 % at 435 nm; 
0.2 % at 220 nm

Measurement Repeatability Less than 1 %

Irradiance Calibration Uncertainty ± 10 %

Detector Integration (Exposure) 
Range 1 ms to 65 s

Directional (Cosine) Response ± 5 % at 80° zenith angle

Software Windows compatible, included

Computer Interface USB 2.0

Power Requirement 100 mA at 5 V DC, supplied via USB cable

Operating Temperature 0 to 60 C

Optical Cable 2 m armored fiber-optic

Base Unit Size 25 x 75 x 125 mm 69 x 100 x 150 mm

Mass 500 g 900 g

Warranty 1 year against defects in materials and workmanship

PS-100 PS-200 PS-300

PS-100 PS-200/PS-300

Laboratory Spectroradiometers 
Absolute spectral measurement across a wide wavelength range

Three Wavelength Options
Three wavelength options are available: 350 to 1000 nm, 300 to 850 nm, 
or 300 to 1000 nm. (Calibrated wavelength ranges for irradience 
measurements)

Field Measurements
Small and lightweight with a rugged housing and no moving parts. 
Powered through the USB port on a computer allowing mobile field 
measurements.

Complete Package
Includes spectroradiometer, two meter fiber optic cable, cosine-corrected 
detector, USB cable, USB drive with required drivers and software 
(compatible with all 32-bit and 64-bit Windows operating systems), and 
shoulder bag (functions as a carrying case and field measurement pack). 
A reflectance probe and reflectance standard are available as accessories.

Typical Applications
Measurement of spectral output (energy flux density, photon flux 
density, or illuminance) of radiation sources  for plant or human 
lighting, reflectance and transmittance measurements of natural and 
synthetic surfaces and materials (often plant leaves and canopies), and 
absorptance measurements of chemical samples.
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Wavelength Range 340 to 820 nm 635 to 1100 nm

Wavelength Resolution 3.0 nm (Full Width Half Max)

Irradiance Calibration 
Uncertainty ± 5 %

Signal to Noise Ratio 1500:1 (at maximum signal)

Measurement Sensitivity Greater than 10 % of full-scale 
signal (wavelengths greater 

than 380 nm)

Greater than 10 % of full-scale 
signal (wavelengths less than 

1030 nm)
Measurement Repeatability Less than 1.0 % (wavelengths 

greater than 400 nm)
Less than 1.0 % (wavelengths 

less than 1020 nm)
Directional (Cosine) 
Response ± 5 % at 75° zenith angle

Field of View 180° (upward-facing); 
30° or 150° (downward-facing)

Operating Environment
-20 to 70 C; 0 to 100 % RH

Temperature Response -0.09 ± 0.10 % per C

Current Drain 100 mA (fastest scan rate)

Communication Protocol ModBus RTU over RS-232 (pigtail and USB)

Dimensions 90.7 mm height, 48. 0 mm width, 38.1 depth

Mass 300 g

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SS-110

Field Spectroradiometers
Easy-to-use, cost-effective, rugged measurement with a datalogger or USB interface

Complete Package
Includes spectroradiometer and cosine-corrected detector mounted in the 
housing, cable for datalogger interface, USB cable for computer interface, 
and USB drive with required drivers and software (compatible with all 32-bit 
and 64-bit Windows operating systems).

Unattended Field Measurements 
Spectroradiometer is small and lightweight with all measurement 
components contained in the rugged, waterproof housing. Power 
consumption is low (1.2 W at 12 V DC during measurement, 0.1 W at 
12 V DC when idle), temperature compensation is automatic, and 
unit can be interfaced to a datalogger (via ModBus communication 
protocol), allowing unattended measurement in the field.

Field of View Options
Three field of view (FOV) options are available: 180° (hemispherical 
FOV for measurement of incoming radiation), 150° (wide FOV for 
measurement of reflected radiation), and 30° (narrow FOV for 
measurement of reflected radiation).

Wavelength Range Options
Two wavelength options are available: 340 to 820 nm and 635 to 1100 nm.

Typical Applications
Measurement of spectral output (energy flux density, photon flux 
density, or illuminance) of different radiation sources (often for plant 
or human lighting), and reflectance and transmittance measurements 
of natural and synthetic surfaces and materials (often plant leaves and 
canopies).

Mounting
Upward-facing: The AM-110 mounting bracket facilitates mounting the 
AL-100 leveling plate to a mast or pipe. The bubble-level in the plate 
makes mounting simple and accurate.
Downward-facing: The AM-210 mounting bracket facilitates mounting 
the spectroradiometer to a mast or crossarm.

Solar Spectrum-Logan, UT
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Accurate Measurements
Calibrated to a custom black-body cone with a measurement uncertainty of
 ± 0.2 C from -30 to 65 C when the sensor (detector) temperature is within 
20 C of the surface (target) being measured. Radiometers are only sensitive 
from 8-14 μm (atmospheric window) to minimize the influence of water 
vapor and CO2 on the measurement.

Four field of view (FOV) options, including: three circular 
and one horizontal aperture. Custom FOVs available upon 
request. 

Field of View Options

Rugged Housing
Anodized aluminum body with fully-potted electronics. The 
radiation shield reduces thermal fluctuations. 

Mounting
The AM-210 mounting bracket is designed to orient sensors 
at varying angles to satisfy all applications. Bracket can be 
mounted to a mast or pipe, while accommodating the sensor. AM-210

Above:
Spectral response of Apogee SI-100 and SI-400 infrared radiometers compared to atmospheric 
transmittance and blackbody irradiance.

Plant canopy temperature measurement for use in plant water status 
estimation, road surface temperature measurement for determination 
of icing conditions, and terrestrial surface (soil, vegetation, water, snow) 
temperature measurement in energy balance studies.

Typical Applications

High-accuracy, non-contact surface temperature measurement
Infrared Radiometers

Ultra Narrow
14°

Narrow
18°

Standard
22°

Horizontal
13° x 32°

Standard models (SI) have a response time of 0.6 seconds. New fast 
response models (SIF) have a 0.2 second response time. 

High Speed Options

12 apogeeinstruments.com
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SI-411 Standard FOV
SI-421 Narrow FOV
SI-431 Ultra-Narrow FOV 
SI-4H1 Horizontal FOV

Digital SDI-12 Models
MI-210 Standard FOV
MI-220 Narrow FOV
MI-230 Ultra-Narrow FOV 
MI-2H0 Horizontal FOV

Meter Models
SI/SIF-111 Standard FOV
SI/SIF-121 Narrow FOV
SI/SIF-131 Ultra-Narrow FOV 
SI/SIF-1H1 Horizontal FOV

Analog Models

SI-111 SI-411
MI-2H0

Output Options
Analog and digital output options are available. Analog versions include un-amplified and amplified voltage outputs. Digital versions include SDI-12 and ModBus communication protocols. 
Sensors are also available attached to a hand-held meter with digital readout.

SI-412 Standard FOV
SI-422 Narrow FOV
SI-432 Ultra-Narrow FOV 
SI-4H2 Horizontal FOV

Digital ModBus Models

SI-412

Analog Model Output 
(Difference between Target 
and Detector)

60 µV per C 40 µV per C 20 µV per C 40 µV per C 15 μV per C 10 μV per C 5 μV per C 10 μV per C - -

Thermistor Input Voltage 
Requirement 2500 mV excitation (typical, other voltages can be used) - -

Analog Output from 
Thermistor 0 to 2500 mV (typical, depends on input voltage) - -

Digital Input Voltage 
Requirement - 4.5 to 24 V DC with current drain of 

0.6 mA (quiescent), 1.3 mA (active)

Calibration Uncertainty 
(-20 to 65 C), when target 
and detector ΔT are < 20 C

0.2 C 0.3 C 0.2 C 0.2 C 0.3 C 0.2 C 0.2 C 0.3 C 0.2 C 0.2 C 0.3 C 0.2 C

Calibration Uncertainty
 (-40 to 80 C), when target 
and detector ΔT are >20 C

0.5 C 0.6 C 0.5 C 0.5 C 0.6 C 0.5 C 0.5 C 0.6 C 0.5 C 0.5 C 0.6 C 0.5 C

Measurement Repeatability Less than 0.05 C

Long-term Drift Less than 2 % change in slope per year when germanium filter is maintained in clean condition

Response Time 0.6 s, time for detector signal to reach 95 % following a 
step change

0.2 s, time for detector signal to reach 95 % 
following a step change

0.1 s, time for detector signal to reach 95 % following a 
step change

0.6 s, time for detector signal to reach 95 % following a 
step change

Field of View

22° half 
angle

18° half 
angle

14° half 
angle

32° 
horizontal 
half angle; 
13° vertical 
half angle

22° half 
angle

18° half 
angle

14° half 
angle

32° 
horizontal
half angle; 
13° vertical 
half angle

22° half 
angle

18° half 
angle

14° half 
angle

32° 
horizontal 
half angle; 
13° vertical 
half angle

22° half 
angle

18° half 
angle

14° half 
angle

32° 
horizontal 
half angle; 
13° vertical 
half angle

Spectral Range 8 to 14 µm atmospheric window

Operating Environment -55 to 80 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity (non-condensing)

Dimensions 23 mm diameter, 60 mm length

Mass 190 g ( with 5 m of lead wire)

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SI-111 SI-121 SI-131 SI-1H1 SI-411 SI-421 SI-431 SI-4H1 SI-412 SI-422 SI-432 SI-4H2
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SO-110 Standard Response Thermistor
SO-210 Fast Response Thermistor

Analog Models

SO-410 Standard Response Thermistor
SO-420 Fast Response Thermistor

Digital SDI-12 Models

MO-200 Separated Sensor
Meter Model

Oxygen Sensors and Meters
Measure gaseous O2 in the laboratory and porous media

AO-001

AO-002

Output Options
Analog and digital output options are available. Analog version is an 
un-amplified voltage output. Digital version is SDI-12 communication 
protocol. Sensor is available attached to a hand-held meter.

Typical Applications
Applications include: measurement of O2 in laboratory experiments, 
monitoring gaseous O2 in indoor environments for climate control, 
monitoring of O2 levels in compost piles and mine tailings, 
monitoring redox potential in soils, and determination of respiration 
rates through measurement of O2 consumption in sealed chambers 
or measurement of O2 gradients in soil/porous media.

Rugged Housing
Housed in a polypropylene body and electronics are fully potted, 
ideal for long-term deployment in porous media, including acidic 
environments (mine tailings). Two head options are available: a 
diffusion head that creates a small air pocket for measurement in 
porous media and a flow-through head with two adapters for tubing 
that allows measurement of gas flowing in lines.

Internal Temperature Sensor
All oxygen sensors have an internal thermistor (type-K thermocouple 
is available upon request) that allows for temperature monitoring and 
correction of signal for temperature effects.

Heated Detector
The protective membrane in front of the oxygen sensor can be heated 
to prevent water from condensing on the membrane and blocking the 
diffusion path. The heater is typically used when sensors are deployed 
in soil or compost where relative humidity is close to 100 %.

Simple Calibration
Voltage output is linearly proportional to absolute amount of 
oxygen. Calibration is accomplished by measuring the voltage under 
ambient conditions (atmosphere is 20.95 % O2) and deriving a linear 
calibration factor (slope). A zero offset can be measured with N2 gas 
(recommended for measurements below 10 % O2).
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Input Voltage Requirement - 4.5 to 24 V DC

Current Drain - 0.6 mA (quiescent); 1.3 mA (active)

Measurement Range 0 to 100 % O2

Output (Sensitivity) 2.6 mV 
per % O2

0.6 mV 
per % O2

-

Output at 0 % O2 6 % of output 
at 20.95 % O2

3 % of output at 
20.95 % O2

-

Measurement Repeatability Less than 0.1 % of mV output at 20.95 % O2

Non-linearity Less than 1 %

Long-term Drift 
(Non-stability) 1.0 mV per year 0.8  mV per year 1.0 mV per year 0.8  mV per year

Oxygen Consumption Rate 2.2 µmol O2 per day at 20.95 % O2 and 23 C

Response Time 60 seconds 14 seconds 60 seconds 14 seconds

Operating Environment -20 to 60 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity (non-condensing); 60 to 140 kPa

Input Voltage Requirement 12 V DC continuous (for heater); 2.5 V DC excitation (for thermistor)

Heater Current Drain 6.2 mA (74 mW power requirement when powered with 12 V DC source)

Thermistor Current Drain 0.1 mA DC at 70 C (maximum, assuming input excitation of 2.5 V DC)

Dimensions 32 mm diameter, 68 mm length

Mass 175 g (with 5 m of lead wire)

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SO-110 SO-210 SO-420SO-410



Default Display Unit µmol of chlorophyll per m2 of leaf surface

Optional Display Units CCI, SPAD

Measurement Area 63.6 mm2 (9.0 mm standard diameter); 
19.6 mm2 (5.0 mm diameter with reducer)

Resolution ± 10 µmol m-2 chlorophyll concentration using 
generic equation 

Linearity ± 1 %

Repeatability ± 1 %

Sample Acquisition Time Less than 3 s

Storage Capacity 8 MB for up to 160,000 data measurements;
94,000 data measurements with GPS data entries

User Interface 50 mm by 15 mm graphic display screen;
8 push buttons for control and data manipulation

Data Output Mini-B USB port provided for main data transfer

External GPS Option RS-232 port (GPS location data is saved with each 
measurement)

Operating Temperature 0 to 50 C

Temperature Drift Temperature compensated source and 
detector circuitry over full range

Power Requirement Standard 9 V DC alkaline battery

Dimensions 152 mm length, 82 mm width, 25 mm height

Mass 210 g

Warranty 1 year against defects in 
materials and workmanship

MC-100

Left: Older chlorophyll indexes 
such as CCI (left) and SPAD 
(right) do not have a linear 
relationship to chlorophyll 
concentration. Parry, C., 
Blonquist Jr., J.M., & Bugbee, 
B. 2014. Plant, Cell and 
Environment 37:2508-2502.

Measure chlorophyll not SPAD.  Patent Pending
Chlorophyll Concentration Meter

Linear Output
The Apogee chlorophyll concentration meter is calibrated to measure chlorophyll 
concentration in leaves with units of μmol of chlorophyll per m2. This eliminates 
the problems with relative indexes of chlorophyll, like the SPAD index, which is 
not linearly related to chlorophyll concentration. 
For reference and comparison purposes, the Apogee meter also outputs relative 
units [CCI or SPAD] if desired. For details see: Parry, C., Blonquist Jr., J.M., & 
Bugbee, B. 2014. In situ measurement of leaf chlorophyll concentration: analysis of 
the optical/absolute relationship. Plant, Cell and Environment 37:2508-2502.

Non-destructive Measurement
The meter measures the ratio of radiation transmittance from two wavelengths 
(red, strongly absorbed by chlorophyll, and near infrared, not absorbed by 
chlorophyll), making measurements non-destructive and nearly instantaneous 
(measurement time is less than 3 seconds). This facilitates rapid measurement of 
multiple leaves and monitoring of the same leaves over time. 

Storage Capacity and Geo-referencing
Memory allocated to data storage allows for 160,000 logged measurements. 
A mini USB port allows for direct connection to a computer to download 
data. An RS-232 port is available for external GPS connection, allowing field 
data to be geo-referenced. Storage capacity of geo-referenced data is 94,000 
measurements.

Typical Applications
Applications include: chlorophyll concentration determination in plant leaves 
for assessment of nutrient status, fertilizer requirements, evaluation of stress, 
and optimization of harvest.
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Top: Naturally-aspirated shields are subject to significant measurement errors when 
wind speeds are less than 3 m s-1.  Errors increase when snow covers ground surface.
Bottom: The performance of Apogee (model TS-100) and R.M. Young (model 43502)
fan-aspirated shields relative to a Met One (model 076B) fan-aspirated shield.

Accurate measurement of air temperature.
Aspirated Radiation Shield

Aerodynamic Shape
The curved inlet facilitates the redirection of air into the shield through the 
Coandã effect (tendency of fluid flow to follow a convex surface). The tapered 
diameter of the internal surface enhances air velocity through the Venturi 
effect (reduction in fluid pressure after flowing through a constriction). Both 
effects contribute to more efficient air flow and allow for a lower power fan 
than other fan-aspirated radiation shields on the market.

Rugged, Low Power Fan
The fan has an ingress protection (IP) rating of 55, virtually eliminating 
moisture and dust ingress. At full speed the power requirement is 1 W 
(80 mA at 12 V DC). To conserve power fan speed can be reduced, via pulse 
width modulation (PWM), to 0.3 W at night or when wind speed is greater 
than 3 m s-1 without loss of accuracy.  If the fan is continuously operated at 
full speed, lifetime is rated at 50,000 hours (5.7 years). The fan includes a 
tachometer, allowing RPM to be monitored to detect obstruction of the fan. 

Sensor Compatibility
Sensor port adapter plugs accommodate multiple sensors, including air 
temperature sensors (recommended probes are Apogee model ST-110 
(included in the TS-110), thermistor with ± 0.1 C accuracy, and Apogee 
model ST-300 PRT with ± 0.1 C accuracy), air temperature/relative 
humidity probes (recommended probes are E + E model EE08, Vaisala 
models HMP60 and HMP110, Campbell Scientific model CS215), or the 
combination of a dedicated air temperature sensor and air temperature/
relative humidity probe. For maximum accuracy we recommend 
redundant measurements of air temperature.

Typical Applications
Applications include air temperature and humidity measurement in 
weather networks, often for weather forecasting. Fan-aspirated shields 
are also important in the precise measurement of air temperature 
and humidity gradients above the land surface and in climate change 
monitoring.

Difference Among Individual 
Replicate Shields Less than 0.1 C

Aspiration Rate 6 m s-1 at full speed; 3 m s-1 at half speed

Fan Input Voltage Requirement 10.8 to 13.2 V DC

Fan Current Drain 80 mA at full speed; 25 mA at half speed

Fan Dust and Water Protection IP55

Dimensions 220 mm height, 270 mm diameter

Mass 840 g

Temperature Sensor Not Included

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

TS-100
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Measurement Range -50 to 70 C

Measurement Uncertainty 0.1 C (0 to 70 C )
0.2 C (-25 to 0 C)

0.4 C (-50 to -25 C)
0.1 C (-40 to 60 C) 0.2 C (0 to 70 C)

0.4 C (-50 to 0 C)
0.1 C (-40 to 60 C)

1/10 DIN

Measurement Repeatability Less than 0.05 C Less than 0.01 C Less than 0.05 C Less than 0.01 C

Long-term Drift Less than 0.02 C per year Less than 0.05 C per year

Equilibration Time 30 s 4 s 1 s 15 s

Self-heating Less than 0.01 C (typical, assuming pulsed excitation of 
2.5 V DC); 0.08 C at 5 C (max. assuming continuous input 

excitation of 2.5 V DC)

Less than 0.01 C (typical, assuming 
pulsed excitation of 2.1 V DC; 0.09 C at 
5 C (max. assuming continuous input 

excitation of 2.1 V DC)

Operating Environment -50 to 70 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity

Input Voltage Requirement 2.5 V DC excitation (recommended) 2.1 V DC excitation (recommended)

Output Voltage Requirement 0 to 2.5 V DC (assuming input excitation of 2.5 V DC) 16 to 27 mA DC (excitation of 2.1 V DC)

Current Draw 0.1 mA DC at 70 C (max. with steady excitation of 2.5 V DC) 0.21 mA DC (max. with steady 
excitation of 2.1 V DC)

Dimensions 100 mm length,
 6 mm diameter

80 mm length, 
4 mm diameter

25 mm length, 
1 mm diameter

65 mm length, 
3 mm diameter

Mass 60 g 95 g

Warranty 4 years against defect in materials and workmanship

ST-100 ST-110 ST-200 ST-300
Measurement Range 15 to 115 kPa (approximate)

Max. Pressure Exposure 400 kPa (exposure beyond this limit may cause permanent 
damage to sensor)

Sensitivity 45.9 mV per kPa; 0.459 mV per 0.01 kPa (approximate)

Calibration Factor 0.0218 kPa per mV (generic slope; reciprocal of sensitivity) 
and 11.4 kPa (generic intercept)

Measurement Uncertainty ± 1.5 % (with generic calibration coefficients)

Measurement Repeatability Less than 0.1 %

Non-linearity Less than 1 %

Warm-up Time 20 ms

Response Time 1 ms

Temperature Response Less than 0.002 % per C for temperatures greater than 0 C;
-0.015 % per C for temperatures less than 0 C

Operating Environment -40 to 80 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity (non-condensing)

Input Voltage Requirement 5 V DC

Output Voltage Range 0 to 5 V DC

Current Drain 7 mA DC

Dimensions 16 mm diameter

Mass 5 g

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SB-100

ST-200

ST-110

ST-300

ST-100

Barometric Pressure 
Sensor

Temperature Sensors
ST-100 Thermistor
The ST-100 is a high accuracy thermistor (± 0.1 C from 0 to 70 C), 
mounted in a waterproof housing, designed for continuous 
measurement of air, soil, or water.

ST-300 Platinum Resistance Thermometer
The ST-300 is a high accuracy PRT (1/10 DIN) designed to minimize solar 
load and thermal mass. White heat shrink is used on the cable behind 
the PRT to reduce solar load. PRT sheath dimensions are 3.18 mm 
diameter and 63.5 mm length, minimizing thermal mass.

ST-200 Fine Wire Thermistor
The ST-200 is an accurate (± 0.2 C from 0 to 70 C) fine wire (0.45 mm tip, 
0.15 mm wire) thermistor designed for measurement of delicate surfaces 
or small samples with a fast response time, less than 1 second.

ST-110 Thermistor
The ST-110 is a high accuracy thermistor (± 0.1 C from -40 to 60 C) 
designed to minimize solar load and thermal conduction. White heat 
shrink is used on the cable behind the thermistor to reduce solar 
load. Constantan wire is used to minimize thermal conduction down 
the wire towards the thermistor.

High Accuracy and Stability
Accurate within 1.5 % across a pressure range of 15 to 115 kPa (4.43 to 34.96 in Hg). 
Long-term non-stability has been measured continuously indoors and in natural 
conditions (with sensors mounted inside a datalogger enclosure) for multiple 
sensors and is less than 0.5 % per year. Temperature effects on signal are less than 
1 % across a wide temperature range (-20 to 50 C).

Wide measurement range, -50 to 70 C

Typical Applications
Applications include: pressure measurement in weather networks, often for 
weather forecasting and to correct the output of sensors that are sensitive to 
pressure changes (for example, Apogee oxygen sensors).
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Measurement Range -50 to 70 C

Measurement Uncertainty 0.1 C (from 0 to 70 C); 0.2 C (from -25 to 0 C); 0.4 C (from -50 to -25 C)

Measurement Repeatability Less than 0.05 C

Long-term Drift
(Non-stability)

Less than 0.02 C per year (when used in non-condensing environments where the annual average 
temperature is less than 30 C; continuously high temperatures or continuously humid environments 

increase drift rate)

Equilibration Time 10 s

Self-heating Less than 0.01 C (typical, assuming pulsed excitation of 2.5 V DC), 0.08 C at 5 C 
(maximum, assuming continuous input excitation of 2.5 V DC) Less than 0.01 C

Operating Environment -50 to 70 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity

Input Voltage Requirement 2.5 V DC excitation 4.5 to 24 V DC

Output Voltage Range 0 to 2.5 V DC (assuming input excitation of 2.5 V DC -

Current Drain 0.1 mA DC (per thermistor) at 70 C (maximum, assuming continuous input 
excitation of 2.5 V DC)

0.6 mA (quiescent); 
1.3 mA (active)

Dimensions 570 mm length, 21 mm pipe diameter, 70 mm disk diameter

Mass 400 g

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SF-110 SF-410

SF-110
Analog Model

SF-410
Digital SDI-12 Model

Mounting
The AM-210 mounting bracket is designed to orient sensors at varying angles to satisfy all applications. The bracket can be 
mounted to a mast or pipe, while the senor bracket will accommodate the sensor.

Radiation Frost Detector
Effective prediction of leaf and bud temperatures for orchards

Leaf and bud temperature 
approximations measured with an 
Apogee SF-110 compared to air 
temperature (top panel) and wind 
speed (bottom panel) on the evening 
of April 28, 2012. Leaf and bud 
temperatures were both below air 
temperature after 8 P.M. and reached 
freezing 6 (leaf) and 4 (bud) hours 
before the air temperature.

AM-210

Monitor Radiation Frost Events
On calm, clear nights surface temperature, including leaf and bud temperatures, can drop well below air temperature due 
to a net loss of longwave radiation to the clear sky. A radiation frost occurs when frost forms at the surface before the air 
temperature reaches freezing (0 C). Under cloudy and/or windy conditions, radiation frost events do not occur. The Apogee 
radiation frost detector is a combination of two high accuracy thermistors mounted in a single housing. One sensor is 
designed to mimic a leaf and one sensor is designed to mimic a bud, providing estimates of leaf and bud temperatures and a 
direct means of monitoring radiation frost events.

Wide Range, Accurate Measurements
Thermistor accuracy is ± 0.1 C across a range of 0 to 70 C, providing accurate measurements at temperatures near zero where 
frost damage is likely to occur.

Output Options
Analog and digital output options are available. Analog version is an un-amplified voltage output. Digital version is SDI-12 
communication protocol.

Typical Applications
Applications include leaf and bud temperature estimates in cropped fields, orchards, and vineyards. Leaf and bud 
temperatures returned by the detector can then be used to alert growers to the potential of frost damage to crops.
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MU-100 Integrated Sensor
MU-200     Separated Sensor

Meter Models

Output (Sensitivity) 0.20 mV per µmol m-2 s-1; 0.61 mV per W m-2

Calibration Factor (Reciprocal of Output) 5.0 µmol m-2 s-1 per mV; 1.65 W m-2 per mV

Calibration Uncertainty ± 10 % 

Measurement Repeatability Less than 1 %

Long-term Drift (Non-stability) Less than 3 % per year

Non-linearity Less than 1 % (up to 300 µmol m-2 s-1)

Response Time Less than 1 ms

Field of View 180°

Spectral Range 250 nm to 400 nm

Directional (Cosine) Response ± 10 % at 75° zenith angle

Temperature Response Approximately 0.1 % per C

Operating Environment -40 to 70 C; 0 to 100 % relative humidity

Dimensions 24 mm diameter, 28 mm height

Mass 75 g ( with 5 m of lead wire)

Warranty 4 years against defects in materials and workmanship

SU-100

SU-100 Self-powered Sensor
Base Model

Ultra Violet Sensor and Meters 
Measure total radiation from 250 to 400 nm

Mounting
The AM-110 mounting bracket facilitates mounting the AL-100 
leveling plate to a mast or pipe. The bubble-level in the plate 
makes leveling simple and accurate.

Spectral response of an 
Apogee model SU-100 
ultraviolet sensor 
shown in relation to 
UV-A, UV-B, and UV-C 
wavelength ranges.

Wide Range
Sensitive from 250 to 400 nm, spanning the solar UV and range
of electric lamps.

Measurement Units
Calibration factors for photon flux density units [μmol m-2 s-1] 
and energy flux density [W m-2] are provided with each sensor 
allowing for rapid unit conversions.

Output Options
Analog and digital output options are available. Analog version is 
an un-amplified voltage output. Sensor is also available attached 
to a hand-held meter with digital readout.

Rugged, Self-cleaning Housing
The patented domed shaped sensor head facilitates runoff of dew 
and rain, helping to keep the detector clean and minimizing errors 
caused by dust blocking the radiation path. Sensors are housed in a 
rugged anodized aluminum body and electronics are fully potted. 

Typical Applications
Applications include: UV radiation measurement in outdoor 
environments (sensor is not recommended for long-term 
continuous outdoor deployment), laboratory use with artificial 
light sources (e.g., germicidal lamps), and monitoring the filtering 
ability and stability of various materials.

AM-110
AL-110
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